
HAYDEN READY FOR EASTER BUYERS HAYDEN
50 extra salespeople to wait on you promptly. The greatest assortments of splendid goods to choose and at the most astonishingly low prices made

possible by tremendous spot cash buying in the world's best You get th.2 b:st passible service and values at The Big Store, Come early. .

AGENTS FOR THE BUTTERICK PATTERNS AND THE REYNEIR KID GLOVES,

Men's Furnishing Sale
Men'H SOo Neckwear la all the now fine

styles nt 25c at
.100 dozen mcn'M Neckwear In strings,

and all the new pntems for this
spring, and worth GOo on alo at 25e.

Men's $1.00 Bhlrts In ell tho new styles,
with collars and cuffe aeparato or attached,
nt 45c.

Men's $1.60 colored laundered Shirts In

Corset Sale
The best makes

In at

Saturday
W. B. Kabo, Worcester, Uedfern, Nemo

kind you sco advertised in the high magazines. They
aro nil hero at Hayden's prices. Special Saturday 1 lot

60c corsets, to close out, at
A corset in the well known W. n. Kabo

on salo at 11.00.

Muslin Underwear and Hosiery
1 lot ladles' fine muslin gowns, tucked and embroid-

ered, very garments, worth 75e, at
Ladles' muslin and cambric gowns, worth up to $2.00,

on salo Saturday at 98c.
Ladles' fine cambric drawers, tucked and hemstitched,

regular value; price only 23c.

Men's $2,50 Night Gowns 98c
160 dozen men' night gowns In fine nainsook, cambrlcB,

sateens, In white colora; goods worth up to $2.60 your
Saturday at 98c. A fortunate purchase makes tho

above possible.

Women's and Misses'
Parasols

A most comprehensive) lino of dainty and

novoltles for thin spring and sum-

mer.

Children's parasols on salo Saturday at
10c. Other numbers up to $1.00.

Easter Glove Sale
A well-glove- d .hand Is a token of refine-

ment. Saturday's special sales afford you
tho opportunity at a slight outlay.

A special lot of women's kid gloves'ln
$1.00' and $1.60 lines to close Saturday at
49c.

At $1.00 we sell the well known and
popular Victors, glove In all tho, now spring
shades, , '
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CRAWFORD ON THE BENCH

New Appointee Arrives in Court Ahead of
the Dipoitd Judge.

HOLDS BRIEF SESSION AND ADJOURNS

(iortlnn Wnltn Cruirford I.rnvca
nnd Thru Aaeeiul the Ilcneh

and' Announce Court
In Session. '

Rryco. Crawford assumed tho position ot
police magistrate ot Omaha Friday morning.
His nuthorlty for doing 10 was the ap
pointment made by Mayor Moores and con-

firmed by the city council at its meeting
Thursday night.

Samuel I. (lortlon, tho deposod magis-
trate, appeared nt the police court a few
minutes nfter Judge Crawford had taken
his beat on the bench. Ho refused to rec
ognize any authority but his own In the
proceedings ot tho court, and stoutly main

4tnlned tliat ho. was the duly qualified nnd
Acting politic judge of the city.

Court was In progress when Judge Gordon
nt lived nt tho pollco station. Ho entered
the court room nnd hung his coat upon the
samo hook which he was accustomed tq
uring when he occupied tho position of po-

lice Judge. Without n word to anyone he
started to ascend the bench. Sergeant Be
bout Intercepted him and barred the way.
No force was employed, for Judge Gordon
gracefully receded.

"I am here," he said, "prepared to exc

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Bthup of Figs, manufactured by the
Oalifohnia Fio Svbup Co., Illustrate
the value of obtalnlug tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally Inxntivo nnd presenting-thor-

In tho form most refreshing to the
tastn and acceptable to tho system. It
Istlio onn perfect utrcnjrthenlnp; laxa-tl- ",

cleansing the Bystem effectually,
dispelling, colds, headaches and feterr
Rently yet promptly nlid cnnblluff one
to overcome: habitual constlpatlonper-ronncutly- .

Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub--

and its acting on the
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, make It tho ideal
laxative.

I In tho process of manufacturing figs
are used, ns they are plcasaut to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho California Fio Bvbcp
Co. only. In order to get Itbeneflclal
effects and to dvoid imitations, pltate
remember th o full name of th o Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAX rBAMCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. XT. TEW YO&X, H. T.
RwtAlebrslI D'uiilsts. -- Price Wc. per bottl

madras, with separate collars and cuffs.
75c. i

MEN'S 26c FANCY HAIiF HOSE
AT 10c.

Men's medium weight merino Bhlrts and
Drawers, at 60c.

Men's J1.G0 natural wool Shirts and Draw-er- a

medium weight, 98c.

Men's 75o Jersey nibbed Shirts and
drawers, at 39c.

in America aro to bn found her. R(mluh
front, Warner, the

class
and

of 25c.
fine and Brands,

of
dainty 39c.
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An elegant assortment of ladles' fancy
parasols, all the new designs, nt 98c to
$10.00.

A special value Is our lino In all the new
styles for spring, in silk stripes and checks,
plaids and plain colors, at $1.50.

At .$1.60 you can buy here tho Klavla
considered by many the handsomest, best
fitting and most servlcablo glove on the
market.

At Hayden's only, can you buy tho cole-brac-

Reynelr kid gloves tho nemo of
perfection In style and quality. Tho Rey-

nelr was awarded the grand prize at tha
Paris exposition.. - ,

cute the duties of the offlce of police mag- -
ir.umo oi umana. I nave been Informed ot
no action preventing me from doing ho and
insist upon my rights."

Here Is a notification from tho mavor
and city council," replied Judge Crawford,

"I don't care for that," Interrupted Judce
Qordon. "You don't need to read It to me.
I nave received no notice authorizing me to
turn, the affairs of this pfllce over to a suc-
cessor."

Crawford In t'iiieitliiii,
Judge Crawford had nine points of the

law in hla favor. Ho was in possession.
rnis court Is In session," ho said to Judge

Oordon. "You will please not Interfere
with Its progress."

Judge Oordon walked to one side of tho
court room and seated hltnsolf. His son
was with him. Tho proceedings of tho
court were continued. Thero was but a
small grist. Tho first offender to appear
bofore tho new Judgo wits "Uoston" Green,
the eccentric colored character who has
bocn arrested times without number for
drunkenness. He was fined $1 and costs.

At 10 o'clock Judge Crawford declared
court adjqurned until Saturday morning at
10 o'clock out of respect to the memory
of former Judge William R. Learn, whose
funeral was held In tho afternoon. The court
room was vacated by all except Judgo Craw-
ford, Judgo Gordon nnd his son, a couple of
officers and several newspaper reporters.
There was an air of expectancy. Judgo
Gordon mado no movement, but It was evi-
dent tblt ho had some card up his sleeve
which ha was preparing to play nt the
opportune moment.

Finally Judgo Crawford tired of waiting
and lefr tho court 'room, stating that ho
would appear next morning. Judgo
Gordon continued his vigil. Ho retained
his seat with apparent ease of mind for
nn hour or more. Then he began to show
signs of nervousness, Every time tho tcle-pho-

bell In' tho adjoining room rang Judge
Gordon' leaned forward ns If expecting to
be called to tho 'phone.

Oordon Get l'.lectrlo Meinnue.
' Finally his patience was exhausted and
ho took tho Initiative. He rang the tele- -

phono and called for his at-

torney. A monosyllabic conversation en-

sued. Then camo another long wait. I3y

this time tho court room was entirely de-

serted savo by Judge Gordon nnd his son.
Another short telephonic conversation and
Judge Gordon to tho court room
und took 'the judge's chair.

To the newspaper men who were In the
room Judgo Gordon said: "This court is In
session, I will continue hero through the
business hours of tho day. I havo been
clocted to tho otflco of pollco Judgo of
Omaha nnd nm drawing a salary of $S n
day for my services. I urn sorry thut cir-
cumstances oro Buch thnt I cannot adjourn
court this afternoon out of respect for Judge
liarii, but tho exigencies aro Biich that I
will bo. unablo to do so."

Judge Gordon declined to tuako any state-
ment relative to his Intentions, His attor-
ney likewise refused to stato whnt means
would bo attempted In order that Judge Gor-
don may continue In an oftlce from which
be has been ousted by official nuthorlty.

THROWN OUT BY THE POLICE

fudge (iumiirl I, (Jorilon mid Ilia Son
Albert llnivr to He

!hiiil II.

After a dreary wult In tho vacant co'irt
room all ot Friday afternoon Judge Samuel
I. Gordon and bis son, Albert, who had
helped blm hold tho fort, were summarily
dispossessed by tho police. The older Gor-
don protested strongly, but made no phys-
ical resistance, finally leaving wlthput
causing any trouble. Young Oordon, how-
ever, mado such a vigorous resistance that
considerable forco had to be exerted to
remove him, The Gordons had made prey- -
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Easter Bargains
Kuster Uelts, 25c utnl tfle. J1.00 Unstcr

Neckwear, 25cJ $1.50 Kuster Neckwear, 30c

and COo. Joe Hunter rancy Illbbons, 10c.
fAj Kaster Veiling, IKc.
OKAND KAHTKlt LACK SALI- i-

Wo represent tho largest laco house In
tliu world of line luces. Wo can suvu you
Just ouo-hu- lf In fine lutes. Boo our prices;
tliey will convince) you.

aeuulrio hand-mad- e Arnbliin Laces now
on mile. $6.(w Arublnn I.uces, per yard,
$2.00. $3.00 Arabian Luces, per ynnl, $1.00.
11.60 Arabian Laces, per ynnl, "5c.

5oo bolts of French Trimming' Lace, worth
25c to too, on mile Haturduy ut 15c yard.

Gnat Ring Sale
Immense sale on these, splendid new

process Hubs. hach tsng ta overlaid with
u shell ot solid gold, overlaying u composi-
tion, which composition will weur llko solid
Bold. They como lit pluln and Set nines,
for bunion, misses, men und women. The
settings urn real Imported doublets, einer- -
aius, rubles, ioriun!.n diamonds, pearls
and opals; It h Impossible for experts to
distinguish them from tho real gems worth
$.V).eo to $100.00. They aro guaranteed byus to wear llvo years or your money buck.Tho prices are 25c, 50c nnd $l.u0. On saloSaturday,

Sheet Music
Tomorrow we will tiltu'i nn Miiln Mnnin nf

our latest sciectlotiH at only 17c per copy;
by mall. 18c such hits ni "Ooodby. Dolly
Jlray, ' both nong and two-ste- 'T Cnn'lt
Tell Why I Lovo You, Hut 1 Do," "When
the Harvest Dav Are Over." ".Inst Hn.
eauso Hlie Made Dem Ono-On- o KycH," "I'd
Llko to Hear Thnt Souk Again," "Wny to

lti a Woman's lieatt," "It's Just Because
1 Lovo You So," and lots ot pretty nowsongs wo have Just received wo can sellyou at only lTe. Mall orders promptly

Optical Department

Our Optical Department contains a com-
plete htock of Spectacles and
Kyeglasses. Examinations free by quail-tie- d

graduate optician. Lenses exchanged.
lU'imlrH of all kinds. Cut urlees.

A complete Aliimluold Spectacle or Kye- -
giass, wiiii ui.o crystal lenses, vniuo rc.w,
for OSe.

aratlons, with tho apparent Intention of
remaining In the court room all night.

It was 6:30 o'clock, half an hour past the
ueunl closing time, when u squad of off-

icers In charge of Sergeants Wolsonbers
and Ilebout entered tho room. They ad-

vanced. to the Judge's enclosure, Inside of
'which the older Gordon was seated and
pretending to read a newspaper.

"Judge, tit's about time to udjouru court,
Isn't It?" asked Sorge.tnt Ilebout.

"Oh, I don't know," retorted tho

"Yes, It Is time," persisted the sergeant.
We have como to cIobc up and lock the

doors."
"Well, go nil end. 1 don't care what you

do."
"Judge, there's no uso In being contrary

about this matter. You know wc nro hc.--o

In tho performance of our duty nnd acting
under orders," suld Sergeant Welscnberg,

Young Gordon scented trouble nnd
climbed over the rnlllng, plnntlng himself
firmly behind his father's chulr.

"You will ha.vo to uso force to mako me
go," chorused both Gordons. "We won't
go unless you throw us out."

Without more ado Sergeant Welseubcrg
stepped Into the enclosure on one side and
Sergeant Bebout on the other. They
grasped the younger Gordon nnd, despite
the vigorous resistance ho made, dragged
htm from tho enclosure, fighting, fuming,
threatening to the last. He was given Into
the custody of Officer dlbhons. who con-

ducted tho young man downstairs.
The former Judgo beenmc grently excited

and gesticulated wildly whllo ho commanded
tho offlcerB to release his son. "Ho has got
Just as much right hero as I havo,"
screamed Gordon, sr., a statement which
tho officers did not dispute.

When tho son had been ejected from the
court room the fnther rose from his seat,
facing Sergennt Ilebout, who stood bcsldu
him, and still protesting that tho proceed-
ing was Illegal.

Tho officer laid his bund upon Gordon's
arm nnd told hint he must leave, advising
him at tho aama time to uiakn no trouble.
Gordon then left, after gathering up bis
effects, among which was a largo box con-

taining lunch.
In iho meantime Gordon, Jr., was strug-

gling with officers at tho foot of tho stairs
in a vain endeavor to return to ,tha court
room. Sergeant WelHonberg commanded
him to leave tho building and caught hold
of him to enforce tho order. Tho young
fellow resisted and applied vile epithets
to tho sergeant. Ho was being somewhat
roughly hnndlrd when his tHther cntno Into
view nn the stairway. The elder Gdrdon's
wrath was blazing In an Instant and he
scored tho police roundly, Insisting that
his son was entitled to a placo In tho court
room.

"Ry what right?" demanded nn officer.
"Ilccause ho Is n taxpayer and pays nioro

taxes than any of you thieves,"
shrieked tho

Tho Gordons wore then shown tho front
door and they departed. As tho elder
Gordon backed out he tired this parting
Bhot:

"Well, It took about fifty of you to do It,
anyhow," ,
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IlrerdH IliindriitT, Which .'ntie I'nll-Iii- k

Hair mill I'lnnll)' lliililiies.
I'rof. Unua, Hamburg, ficrmany, Kurupean

nuthorlty on skin diseases, pays tli.it dan-
druff is iih contagloiiH as any other mule-vole- nt

disease and thut ono common source
ot the spread of dandruff is the uuo of tho
hamo hair brush by different persons. The
way to avoid catching dandruff or any other
disease from another's brush Is to Insist
on tho uso ot Newbro's Hcrplctde. It not
only kills the dandruff germ, but It Is also
an antiseptic that will prevent the catching
of any disease whatever through contagion
of mother's brush.

Special Easter
Millinery Sale

fffpP

HAYDEN BROS.

Bntunlay we put on talo several hundred
very tlnest and most charming, hats, some
dlrret copies of Imported models, exquis-
itely and stl.vlsdtly trimmed In the very
newest fashions, at Just about half their
actual value. Ynu can secure at this salo
your Kuster hat at a big saving. Fifteen
extra salespeople vlll bo bete Saturday to
wait on you promptly. We Invite you to
call und see all that Is new, dainty and
chic In women's hcmlwcut'. Women of
taste, even those who make their own
hats, come to llavdcns' to get an Idea of
tho late styles and see tho swell Imported
creations to be found only at tho Hlg Store.
Not u store In America makes a more com-
prehensive or morn beautiful showing.

Is there such an opportunity to ac-
quaint' yourself with the different styles.
Try others on ntr.l find out Just tho hat that
Is most becoming to you, In the very latest
fashion and at tt most nnlonlshly low fig-
ure. The style Is In tho millinery, not in
Hiu price.

Special Saturday Sale

A few samples of our many bargains.
Watch these soles they ate money-saver- s,

Iron Wugons, 12x24 Inches, regulur $1.60,
now "5c.

Iron Wagons, 13x20 Inches, tegular $1.75,
now 90o.

$1.75 Hoy Hleyeles now $1.10.
Ilrass Lanterns, 19c.

Feather Duster, 12c.
Dover Kgc beaters, .V.
One box Wax Tapers and Lighter, 13c.
Three-ar- m hardwood Towel Hacks, Sc.
15c bottle Machine Oil, 5c.
Kindling Hatchet, 10c.
Granite Cups, Be.
Two Tin (.'ups, 6e
23u patent Nutmeg Grater, 10c.
Hunter's Flour Sloves. 9c.
Two-burn- er Gasoline Stove, $1.95.

1 Fashions for the Season

Hint uy Mnry I.umh.

3783 Fancy Waist, with Berth,
32 to 40 in, bust.

Woman's Fancy Wulst, No. 3783, with
Hcrthn The square yoko and the bertha aro
among the notable featurca ot the season's
styles nnd lend thcmsolves to various com-
binations with satisfactory effect. Tho
sinnrt waist Illustrated shows wool crepe
In pastel bluo with yoko and undetsloeveH
of cream rluny lace and trimming of black
velvet ribbon nnd Is exceedingly eflcctlvc,
but the design Is In every way suited to a
variety of light weight wools and Boft silks,
whllo tho combination can bo varied ngaln
nnd again. Yoke and undersleeves of chiffon
or Liberty silk with a figured Loulsluc silk
aro exceedingly hnndsomo, erepo de chine
with point do Venlso Is beautiful and sim-
ilar materials might bo suggested by the
score.

Th" foundation for tho waist Is a tilted
lining that cIobcu nt tho center front. The
yoke is faced onto the back, but made sep-
arata at the front and Included In the right
shoulder nnd neck seams whllo It hooks
over Into tho left. Tho front of tho waist
Is gathered at tho upper edge and seamed
to the lining, closlnt: Invisibly in front, and
tho scentless back la laid In tiny plaits nt
the wnlst line, Tho bertha Is attached to
the waist, effectually concealing tho seam
that joins the yoko to tho main portion,
and closes with tho yoko at tho left
shoulder seam. The front of wnlst may ho
cut on the fold of material and closrd with
the bertha at the shoulder, nrotind arms
eyo nnd under arm Beams if so preferred.
Tho .sleeves are cut after the latest stylo
and Include the full under portions that
aro outlined and seamed tn tho lining of
tho upper sleeves. At the neck is a Block
collar of the laco that closes Invisibly at
the contor back.

To cut this wnlst for n woman of medium
slie, 3V4 yardB of material 21 Inches wido, :i

yards "J" Inches wide, or l? yards tt Inchon
wide will be required with yard of all-ov-

laco.
The pattern No. 3783 Ik cut In sizes for

a 32, 31, 3R, 3S and bust mcasuro

For tho accoroinocatlun ot Tho Dee's
renders these patterns, which usually retail
nt from 23 to 30 cents, will bo furnished
at a nominal price, 10 cents, which coven
all expense. In order. to get any pattern
cncloso 10 cents, glvo number and name
of pattern wonted and bust mcasuro. Al-

low about, ton days from data of your latter
before beginning to look for tho pattern.
Address Pattern Department, Omaha lies,
Omaha. Neb.

Easter Hat Specials

Our Kaster line of children's Felt Hals,
Tains and Caps Is without n doubt the llnest
In tho city for the least money.

It will pay you to call and Inspect our
lino before, buying elsewhere

SATURDAY Sl'F.CIALS.
We will sell 601 dozen boys' bluo Serge

Caps, worlh'coo, at 2.V; a geulne bargain.
A genuine Fur Hat, worth $2.00, In pearl,

otter, brown and blick, Fedora shape, for
Saturday only J1.2i.

Soft Huts, In Railroad, l'asha, Fedora,
Colonel; nil colors and sires, worth $1.60,
on sale at 7So.

Our Stiff Hats aro complete In all tho
latest shapes and colors. Call and look ut
our $2.fK) leader before buying elsewhere.
Other Mores ask $2.50 and $:i.0O for hats that
are not as good in quality or stylo..

Grocery Bargains
10 noumls ltollnl n.iln 1!)r til hnrs Itent

'Km All Soap, 2.',o. 3 bars Tar Soup, worth
--oc. iur lee. pounds urauuiatcd HUgar,
$1.00. 10 pounds pure Graham Flour, 15c.
10 pounds White or Yellow Corn Meal, 10c.
Assorted Pickles, Chow Chow, etc.. worth
15e, for 8s,o. Star Tobacco, tier itltie. Sc.
Horshoe, il'.ie. Halite Axe, :Bc plug. Choice
Kugllsh Hreakfast Tea. ""c pound. Hasket
etrcii japan i en, we pound, isow season
Holder Japan Tea. loo imiiiid. Three
cans pears fot 25e. Three cans
Pearlies for 4.e. California Kvaporated
i'ears, 6e. California Kvuporuted Apricots,
Xic California Fvaporated Raspberries,
21e. Strictly Fresh Kggs, .11c. California
Kvaporated I'eaehes, Me. New York Kvap-
orated Apples, SWo. 'Ihree bars Wool Soup
for 10c. No. 1 Sugar Cured Hams, 10c.
Flve- - ound pall Lard for 43e. Choice,
Sweet Oranges, six for 5c. Lurgo Fancy
Lemons, six ret Co. Three pounds Dates
tor iuo. uood louihi- - uuuer, iuc.

Drug Sale
Tar Soat). three bars for 10c.
Pucker's Tar Soap, 15c cuke.
Kirk's Perfume, loo. an ounce.
Almond Meal, ino bottle.
Hood's Sursapurlllu, toe bottle.
Palne's Celery Compound, C9c.
Castorla, 2Jt:.

FUNERAL OF JUDGE LEARN

Iiiiircxil vi' 4,'rrr moult' n Arc lipid nt
lllkN' I.oiIki Rooms I'rlilny

Afternoon.

William K, Leant was burled Friday after
noon. Funeral services were hold ut 2

o'clock from the Elks lodgo rooms In thn
Wnro block. A largo number of friends of
tho deceased joined In the service. Inter-
ment was nt I'rospoct HIU cemetery.

Tho services were conducted under the
nusplcca of tho Klks nnd were participated
In by several other secret organizations of
which the doreasod was u member. The
lmprcssivo funeral ceremony by tho Klks
was employed lit Its entirety. Rev. T. J.
Mackny, rector of All Saints' church und
chaplain ot the Klks, was In charge of tho
service. Judge Leo Eatellc read a eulogy
on the deceased.

A feeling of warm friendship had always
existed between Judgo Kstello nnd Judgo
Learn. Ilccause of ibis Intimacy Judge
Kstello was chosen to deliver the eulogy.
Ho spoke of his departed friend In the
highest terms, calling attention to his niuny
good traits of charncter.

"His was a friendship," said tho speuker,
"that nny ,mnn might well seek. Ho was
loyal and considerate, und gen-

erous, nnd na better proof ot bin splendid
manhood could bo cited than his deep uff ac-

tion for tho two boys who havo been bereft
of paternal guardianship by his sad death."

All of the officers ot tho Blks lodge
In the funoral ceremony In accord

with the usual custom. Georgo r. Cronk
recited "Thnnatopsls" In an otfectlvo man-
ner. The music wus furnished by the Klks
quartet, under the leadership of Jo Darton.
Tho llor.il offerings wero numerous and
elaborate Many of his frlouds und all of
tho lodges to which ho belongod con-

tributed handsome designs. Tho children
who attend Karnnm school, where the two
Learn boys nro students, presented a beau-

tiful wnath and tho members ot tho pollco
department forwarded a pretty design.

. fl'ltll I'OII ASTHMA.
Aethma sufferers need no longer lenvo

home nnd business In order to bo cured,
Nature has produced a vegetable remedy
that will permanently cure nstlnna and all
dlheascH of the lungs and bronchial tubes.
Having tested Its wonderful curative powrts
In thousands of cases (with a record ot 80

per cent permanently cured), ond desiring
to relievo human sulfrrlng, 1 will send free
of charge to nil sufferers from asthma, rou
st mpt Ion, entnrrh, bronchitis and nervous,
diseases, this reclpo, in German, French
or Kngllsh, with full directions for prepar
ing and using. Sent by mail, Address mHIi
stamp, naming this paper, W. A. Noyei,
847 I'owers Block, Rochester, N. Y.

Don't Fool
With Your Eyes

llPMilnrhn Cnuaril liv Hvr SI
Many persons whose heads are constantly

acntng nave nn idea what relief scientific
ally fitted glasses will give them,

THE H. J. PENFOLD CO,
i.KAiif.VG Nciijvrmr. opticians.

H08 FA II A 31 ST. Ojip. I'xtn Hotel

Great Sale on
Fine Easter Shoes

IB
r ',1

The best makes In the country. IVrfcct In style, in fit.
In material und and at the usual Hayden sav-

ing in price. Wo havo alt sties nnd widths, Inmrlng your
getting as perfcot a fit as If you had tho shoe 'made to
order.

Come In and sco swell styles In Ideal and patent
leathers.

Hrooks llros, ot Rochester, N, V,, make tho durst line

of women's shoes in the country. They aro to be hud only

at Hayden's. They como In vlcl kid, patent leather and all

tho fushlonablo leathers, at $3.00, $3.60. $4.00, $4.60 nnd $6.00.

The fnmous "Ultra nhoes for women In Idenl calf, pntent

calf nnd vlcl kid. all styles nnd sixes; u slyllsh, avrvlcabU

alioe; worth fully $6.00; tho price Is $3.60.

The Stetson Shoe
Is known ns tho bent in America for men. It Is absolutely as fine

shoe ns can possibly bo made. Kvcry roeourco of tho manufacturer

Is used to put stylo and service In them. They aro hand sewed and

perfect fitting. Regular $7.00 shoes; Hayden's price, $5.00.

Wo have Jut reeolvcd a splendid lino of tho flno Crossott ohocs

for men. They nro In vlcl, velours and patent leathers, extension

soles, ropo stitched, now Hoaton toes, a splendid shoo thnt will wear

well, feci well and look well; to be had only at Hayden's; tho price

is $3.60.

Wc uro closing out tho balauco of tho J. W. Nnylor women's

shoes; regular $3.00 values, at $1.58. They arc In vlcl kid and pai-

nt leathers.

Wc uro closing out the balance of the J. 1'. Smith sample $3.00

and $3.50 shoes for men, at $1.8S.

sBflBjpjsKC!B

workmanship,

Children's Shoes
Wo make sptclat selections for tho boys and

girls to give them shoes that have tho stylo and
comfort ot tho larger people's and also lasting service.
They aro built of honest materials that will stand the
rough punishment.

"The Morrlam shocB" for children are tho beat
made. They aro to be found at Hayden's. Wo make
prices less than others quote on poorer grades that
have not half the wear In them.

Hoys' and misses' Merrlam shoes at $1.25 and
$1.60.

Children's Merrlam shoes at $1.00 and $1.25.

Infant's fine shoes, In tho Into pretty styles, on
salo at 85c and $1.20.

CHIMNEY CAUSES A BLAZE

Fire Deportment Una u llnu lo May
Haley' Hoiinc on limine

Street.

The peculiar mnnner In which a chimney
wns constructed In the dwelling nt 1210

Dodge Htrcct was responsible for u blaze
shortly nfter noon Friday. A brick chimney
had been erected on the Joists ot tho cell
ing and n stovoplpo passed between the
Joists, entering the bottom of tho chimney.

Knabe Pianos

Will outlive the twentieth century
their durability Is unquestioned Kim- -

bnll plnnoH havo n tono nnd a touch
which nre unexcelled In woiid-wld- o rcn- -

utntlon Krnnlch & Bnch pianos nro
noted for their olegnnt veneers, pro-

nounced by nil experts to bo tho flnost
nnd most finished pianos Id tho world
Ilnllet fc Davis pianos, having been
nindo for nearly n century, speak for
themselves nH being tho highest produc-

tion of tho piano mnkcr's ort. If you
want your plnno tuned, repaired, pol-

ished or moved, cnll up 'phone 188.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

See Our Windows
If you would like to look at a beautiful

lino of Kaster novoltloa.
Wn have nnlto tho best selection ot Kaster

egga, chocolates, brownies, birds, chicks
and all sorts ot candy eggs In tho city.
Here is a list of special desserts of Ico
cream, eggs, natural sUe, contulnlng yolk,
birds nest, small chickens, larger neBts,
sotting hen, six egga, twelve portions! wish
bones, tied wuu riouons; inrgu rauuu,
fifteen portions', wlno Jelly, quart; fit. Hon-or- e,

twolvo lo sixteen portions; Jardlnf6
on hellcvilP, basket: doves, Ind. wluo Jolly,
meringues, dozen; lily of valley, Kastor
Illy. Our bnskcts aro the handsomest, ever
shown In Omaha, and all filled with choice
bonbons,

Glvo us your order early.

W. S. Balduff,
1520 FaruKtM 9L

Boys Easter Shoes-- Tim

boy will wear out more shoes lliau
any other member of tho family but hu
will huvci a harder time wearing out our
boys' $l.!o mIiock than any other shoo
ho ever had on his feet mndo xtrong
from good, honest leather, they miike 1111

Ideal hlioo for all kinds of weather
and for all occiihIodh,

You will mlHH it It' you fall to tako
a look at our miiguillceiit Uuo of shinny
xhoeh lor Kinder wearing patent leath-
ers and patent Ideal kid shoes for every
member of the family- - all the Into styles
lu all sizes and widths.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Cnliilosiun Srnt l're for tho Asking.

OiiiiiIiii'n I Shoe House.
XI1H l" A 11. A 31 STHU12T.

Tho Joists became overheated and tho firs
was tho result. The damage did not ex-

ceed $15 and was covered by Insurance. The
dwelling was occupied by May Haloy and
owned by the llecgco estate.

The "lint I'llsslft" Contest.
The correct number of "Dots" will bs

published In all editions of The Doe Satur-
day, April 13. Also tho announcement ot
prize winners, with tho name and address
of everyone winning a prize Including ths
pic

j


